
H•eare Invigorating Cordial.
•Henryre

Vegetable in its Composition. This:
invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and-
Routs, which have been found afterfrs eaofexpeS.--
rienco, by the most skiliful'ilhysicians, Whit p.par
sassed-of qualities most.beneficialla the diseasei
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst: it_

Is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme
dy, also known tit be ol•that charaCter on
whichreliance may placedasto its safety,l case
Impotency, Heemorrhagee, Disordered. Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Flnor.
Albus or Whites, or fbr DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been contied to bel for some time,
for females after confinement, 'Abortion orldiscsr-,
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Musiular Energy, Irrita—-
bility, PhysicaPProstration Seminal Weaknese,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervousnesattc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it willbe found equal
Hoot superior to any compound ever used.

To Ferrules.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which femalesi are subject. It /14,

sista nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dles would exist, were they, generally .to adopt
the use of this Cordial. X.adies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to

team and to vigor.
Young Men:—That solitary practice, so fatal' to

the existence of man; and it is the young who ar
most apt to become its victims, from an ignoranc
of the danger to which tney subject themselve
cams* NcavousbEßlLlTY. Weakness of the ay
Wm and Premature Decay. Many of you may no
be *uttering, misled as to the cause or source:
disease. To those, then, who by excess have bro
on themselves Premature impotency, Involuotar
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling o
the iseattal Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth
er consequences of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-

, amine* the telicittes of Maaitisac,lessening boht
mensal and bodily capacity, Holdl Henry's lnvig-
oratiag Cavite!, a medicine that as purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a heal ty state and will prove of service to

you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tonic Mecum:cr., it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certifica,es, 4-c., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers isay, , and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pot up in 8 oz. Nutlet Bottles, and is

easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
DO the label al each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

:Kr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine titreet, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repectablo Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country. - _

'l'. W. MOTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d et., Philadelphia, sole agetn Penns.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store al H. A. Ruckafieid, next to Kramph'eCloth-
ng Store, Eat Orange st

jail 3

CautiCaution: Caution,! :--Thomas Armon!
Lightning Rods. Beware of Impostor

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds so extensively carried on during the las
two years, by a net Of scoundrels who travelled
over the cou.itry, and repr4sented themselves no
my ageroii, and in many instances exhibited forged
candle ties of agency, I now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed fortes, author-
izing then, to act as my agents, legally executed
pad acknowledged before Alderman Henry Simp
sou, ofPfitladeiphia; they have also, my Caine and
alace of nosiness os their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business 01 putting up Lightning Rods, which
they will do at as low a price an they ,un he ob.
tainec at the Factory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers shll he on their guard ; thousands
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in the shape of Lightning 11.01114, Irvi ng
pr wter, lead, copper, 'sin:: and iron points, either,
or all or which are good for nothinir. F.lectio
Magnet Lightning rods, have !moo examined by
niany 'nom scientille men in the world, who
liavo.pronotthetol thous to be the only rods that
they have over seen, WIIIC:11 tiro calculated Le move

von and iiroporty from destruction by lightning
11110114 1110. are Professor% Henry M'Alurtrio,
Jaunts mit;lintock, Walter R. Johnson, of the U
s. Paten. tullite, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. R. %Val let RIIII
many others ivlio recommend them in the highest
terms or appr"llaiion.

All intern ,v)l.ll,Aale and retail, will meet with
prompt attenti.in. Spire rods and scrolls made
to order. Csrdinal points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, ror sale cheap.

ply agent, Smolt& C. Wilt, will locate him-
°cif during the Stimuli,of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,

'at Pennsgr,,ve, N. J Property owners in those
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vole at. doors above Twelfth; Phila.

march 5/4 telly

eatiter.—Fßl CZ & HENDRY, Store29, N
LA Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco IVlanullic
turers, °timers, Importers, Commission & Genera
Leather 1111.111C,5, Whirlesale end Retail

ittnurtctory, t 5 Margaretta street
aug

Recce L. lilitight,-tSuccessor to Hartley Knight)
13,...1.tin; and Carpet Warehouse. No. 14S South Second

st reet. s to 'vs above Spruce. Philadelphia, where he keeps
lionstantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his

ne of •I;n.,inoss.
haecather,. Fv.tther 11,13, patent spring ruittrasses. curled
tryir. moss. Corti ha,!t and straw mattresses, velvet tapes
rag. tap,stry, lAnsrls, three-ply, ingrain, youitinn,
eoa and 11.,np .2.trp,tings, nilcloths, canton mattings, cu-

aced unattiugs. floor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, duor m. 0.. lat,;e and piano corers. To which he re•
pdctfolly thc attentionof purchasers. oct 3 iy.d7

7.; CAV Brass Foundry.-

NEW 11•.:ASt, FOUNDRY at Chesnut street iron Works
C. Rietf, takes this method to inform the public, and

all person t itan„business of the above character, that he
has. in co.itiecti.ii with his Iron Foundry and 3jachine
Shop. enuillionce•l the Crass Foundry business. He Is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
hags. Copper Rivets sod Soldery, at short notice and in a
tviirkmand ifre 'winner. juue 27 tf-23

JOAN A. EINIEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Erbcn a CON Cheap Clothing Store,
,ign of the Striped Coat. So. 42 North Queen st., East

side. near tre,,,te et.. Lancaster, Pa.
The Pr. of this ~crest manufactory of Clothing,

respectfdllv o ,•t :••, to their friends and the public in
:ha: their esmolishment now contains the largest

most 5.1.•i•• I nod. Aheaeest assortment of FALL
AND WINI ' CI IiiN ,l ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their st,k is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted
to CL,.. season. and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the dcomnd for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters. and 3great outlaw of worktuen, we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with

. evey article 01 dress. either fur Sisals or Boys' wear..
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fel-

lowing:
OVe,ltilklATSand BANG UPS, front $3,00 to $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, - 6,50 to 13,00
Fine ' Dress do " 7.00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth D..oss rt Frock UAW, 0,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassini°, Coats. " 3.75 to 6,00
Rosiness Coats. " 3,50 to 5,75
Satin-It, Frog: and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 5,00
Satinet( Monkey Jackets, " 2,00 to ; 3,25
I.llaek .I,,tich Doeskin Pants, 3,00 to 5,00
Double Milled Cassimero Pants, 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Illaek Cloth Pants, " 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassini°, Pants, " 2,75 to 4,00
Satinet t Pants, • " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, •• 2,00 to 4,00
Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassitnere and Sat inett Vests. 1,00 to 2,50
ALSO. a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and thwvers. White and Figured Shirts, Collars. Bo-
soms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves.
Hosiery sad Umbrellas.

11JYS IIiNG.-Just completed, another very large
assortniew el Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Ity Overcoats. Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats.
Pantsand Vestt ofail sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also. just re,ifed a large 'assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COL 'RED eLorii.s. Palley Cassimeres, Black
French U' l'a,inieres. Black Satins, Velvets, Flushes.
and Cmhmores Mull will be made up toorder at short
notice, in Etsbiouand on the most reasonable
terms.

The subs..ril,w, are in' rogular receipt of tile latest Sew
York nod Pith-1.1..10dd Fashions, employ none but the best
workm:n. a a.! behove they have the ability to
furnish eve.ty artiele of dealing lower than any other
Clothing House in the city, and guarantee toall who favor.
them with their custom thefull worth of theirmoney.

t. ERBEN
[Toiled:States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep'Coat,

Os. 4.1 N.,,th i./00,11 Street., East side, Lancaster, Pa.
oct 17 tf-39

Notice to 'Urn velers.••••Frorn and after Monday
Dec. It:. the Christiana & Chesnut level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays.
Thursdays and ,arurdafs, at 1 P. M., vial.

Coopersvill,•, (keen Tree, Passoh's Store,...s
Quarryville. Spriuq Grove, Mechanics' Grove, Lb Chesnut
Level; returniu4. trill leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
Maine route to Christiana.

The above arrangement willafford persons an opport un•
traveling in either of two daily lines of, art. to and

from the cities of Philadelphia aud Lanen,..!.
he, i 11-47 My order lila Managers.

state Mutual Fire and Marine Ineu-
Oralw” Company of l'eunsylvanim Office No. 92 3farkot
street, ,•Ilarrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 17,, to accordance with the provisions nt their
c.hart..r the itir.,tor,of -The State Mutual Fire and Ma.
rice Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit thefollow-
ing statement of their affairs, 'at the close of the fourth
year of their ineorOration.

F~ICIITII ANN UAL STATEMP.:IT
Assets, May Ist, 155:3
Cash promiums and Interest

the past year, Mu-
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stock do.

Losses, expenses, commis-
biens, re-insurance, sala-
ries, kn.. Dept,

Do Stock Department,
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

pertinent, expired and can-
celled,

$101,348 32
28 an- 04

0,232 30

,101,508 53
27,03198

$308,318 70

170.553 57

$6.28,887 26

149.19310
$37SOS* 16

AS2EIIB. .

Bondsand Mortgages,Stocks
and other goad securities, , $173,135 72

Premium Notes, ' 187,00988
Cara on hand'and In hands ,

of ASCI3I4 neeured by bonds, 19,558 58
$379,70410

J. P. RITTREBSOILD, Preadent.
A. J. DILL TT, .`iocretary. •

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.
Offtoe In limn:vim Buildngs, Lancaster.

ts22

. ‘VILLIAM as G,
Attorney at La iv,

FFERS his.professional services to the puntic.
ki He also attends to the collection or Pensions
and the prosecution of all manner orclaims aaains
the general government. His residence in the cif)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the ditties of the office, which he had
filled during that titue, and the mode in which claims
or this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
snout ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in 'such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisraction.

office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 9.0. 1849.

!Winds, of the latest
and most fasMounble styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

- r- Aka, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable ,. styles, and on the
most Moto.l.mote tenon, 111:inu:uet,ed to order.

A share of pohlie patronlan id respectfully so-
rued. CnNIIA.D ANN i.

1,11. one . 44-0

Deatent 31dichte Stare, in East
1 Orange si., Lancaster, next door to Kramph ,s

Clothing State. The subscriber flaying taken the
Family Medicine Aim, of Dr Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment of the mostpop-
ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain a.il the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage. -

jan 3 ti-50] H. A. ROCKAFELD.

7 110 the Farmers ofLancaster co
.L —I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4r BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand arid horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for s tirr!,r>s clebrated
corn sheller—thisitheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just receive a large assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPRECH ER'S
Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

Tar. Bra Lock. [march 1 tf-6

Konllgmacher & Bauman, Tan-
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission::Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North F. -ince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of Puperint quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather? also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, imitable for all kinds of machinery,
°laity length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Eland
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough;
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash • o
will be promptly attended to. [fab 448

ChEINNI.' • EI;001 1: BkoPler!leal"
- FOnthil AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, •
National House, Building, North ~ Queen street,

Lancaster:' „ [march 28 tf 10
taus;—.lost Published—A New, Discovery.
Gin Medicine l—A few words on the rational

treatment, without medicineofspermatorrhea, or
_local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints mayea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and ihe entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by the au
thor, fully explained, by means of which everyone

is enabled, to cure himselfperfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post-
ge stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispebard
reel, Y [ieh 2S ly-6

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
risen, situated in the southern part or the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we ihtend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutteis, blinds, Window Framer,
&c., at the shortest notice aid on the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

S W A ftTZ W ELDER & MORROW.
april 12 tt-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

Bryan and Shindel, Walnut Hall,.
No. V, North Quenn st., one door south of

Bochmelleen Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens ..loth and many
now styles 01 goods adapted for summercuats, b'lk
and colored eassiineres, French linens and a grea
variety of new and fashionable goods for pants an
a most snperior and splendid stock of new style o
vestings, stocks.- cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery,

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-

ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash,

All orders in the tail onrig" line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore hei.towed, and hope by strict
attention :o business to merit a continuance of the
same.

Don,trforget the place, No. 57, North Queen st
Laneaste. [aug 9 1.1-29

-preparing :—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
11. have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ul CHOICE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by c.onstant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C f AS. M. F.:IIBEN,
North Queen et., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware Jtorn. [march 28 tl-10

Philadelphia Advertisements.
C. a; pALKI.I4 dark., THIRD MID CHESNUT ST

Gold and Silver iValciles, Dia
monde, Jewels and Silver Ware. She sub

scriber would call the attention of persons railing
New York city to his large and well selected stuck,
comprising in part the following. which lie
offers for sale at less than usual price.,,and
which will be forwarded to all parts of the Mr.;
United States and Lanada,by mail or express,fr.ie
of charge:

Jules Jurgensen Watches, warranted perteet
time keepers, $l5O to 250.

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levers, $125 to
275.o Pe

_

Persons commencinr, House-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

lull assortment tit' 1lardwars, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels rind tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. Arid you
wi I also find a In:I assortment 91 Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your :Menus. is also called to my large assort-
ment of CnOKING sTov ES—having the sole
agency litr twn of the most celebrate d cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satislaction.

Independent Second and Quartet second Watch-
es ror tuning horses. &c., $125 to 250.

Chronometers) splendid pocket lironoincters,
perfect time keepers, $ 125 to 250.

Eight day Watches, which run night days with
once winding, $l4O to ISO.

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, sumo a hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches for Ladies, some in magic
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches, which change in." three differ-
ent watches, $lOO to 176.

Watches, which wind and litre .he hands with-
out a key. $B5 to 140.

All kinds or watches et very low prices,
Fine Gold Lupine IVatchos, 4 holus jewelleil, $26
Fine Guild Detached Lovers, ' 30

I have also a 'roll assortment or Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil 60014, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, renting, leather anion, springy, ilkc.

Allot, it good assortment nr Molding materials,
and other hardware, tr.c.

Please call mid mc.iiii,ne tor ,otirstilves, at the
Hard Ware stein, in Nortli (boleti Nutlet.

CEO. 0,
march 1 it-ti; at the Sign or 1411;

quid EIIIIIIIVIUti WlllOllO,l l'or the 1,3( 1 111,, 9t.
Gold Itiowoill l'aioot Lovorx, lib
(1.,1(1 . Englixh Patent Lovorn, homing onsea, - OS
Silver Potent Lovpr4 1. low nu. 16

" Detached Luvori, 14
Ciivsse lid slroci OVordtti.—•lCll,t

FEit'S Machin° Shop and Iron IVorks. The
Messrs. having retinal Irmo thdir con-
nention with 00 Mllollillo Shupe 1/i. thin ,Bablish-
ment, the undersigned re:met:golly informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
whore he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work iir every de-
sa.iption in his litre, such as nTEAII
ENGINKS' and Boilers, Shutting, gear-
ing, Mill and .;aw-mill work, Slides, iiami-tathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

[Adios, Gold Sots, inuring!, [ono and bracelets,
$l6OO to $7600.
Karrings 2to $25, Pine 2 to $25, Bracelets $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktos, one, two and lour glasses $3 00 to
26 00.
Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Chatelaine, Chains,
Gold Vest Chains,
Gold roh Chains,
Gold Fob Seals,

As his assortment of paiterms is not surpassed
by any other estabitsloneut in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the itltortesi notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of evert description manufacture and
for sale, wholes:tie and retail.

IRUV 11-111,1,10 i:tr yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wroimrht, made and put up with statues. and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most neautilul patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twines and Pipes of every description
on hand andmaile to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manlier.

Gold Pencils,
Fine Gold Wedding Rings,
Gold Guard Keys,
Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pine,

$lOOO to 50 00
$lOOO to 110 00

SO 00 to 85 00
6 00 to 20 00
3 00 to 1200
200 to 000

Gold Croses,

1 25 to 700
360 to 700
I 00 io 500
200 to 600
3 50 t 0 16 00

7 00 io 200 00
100 00 to 300 00

15 00 to 300 00
200 to 12 00

Gold Finger kings, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per eet, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per sot, 1 50 to 10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair,
Gold Eye Glasses,
Sliver Teaspoones per set,
Silver 'tablespoons per set,
silver Tablelorks per set,
Silver i ups lin- chodren,

TO HOLNEICEEPE.W4 AND BUILDER;.--The
subscriber also having purchased the right MrLan-
caster Prow the partilloeS, t• vow prepared to

farniA !tam Hay's P Item Tubular Ovens and
;lot Air Range, .1 p, te, i ellOkillaapplralUm of van
ous does, to Solt ei.oilies, noardoiu houses, or ho-
tels. Chia Rmiqo 19 constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office or mmk mg in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a sina:l
amount or fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additioual rooms either tiOjoining, Or over the
kitchen.

b 00 to 9 00
1 75 to 6 00
500 to 9 00

12 00 to 21 00
13 00 to 23 00
500 to 15 00

Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250 to 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use Mr ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By emplacing a snflicient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share 01 public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.,
Chesnut street, between N. Quei-n and Prince

Toe suhaerther respectfully announ es to his
former patrons and !mends that having withdrawn
Flom the firm or I. ec. U. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in tho ma-
chino .shop depaitment of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will he happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their fitvors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and man.:ger of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire iiatistac-
tom in every 1,-anch :if his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster,may 16 tf•l7

Chased Gold Rings,
Silver Thimbles, silver tops,
Gold Scarf Pins,

I 00 to 5 00

I 00 to 7 00
GEO. C. ALLEN,

Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 'ball st.,
second floor, near Broadway,'New York.

jan 31 c-2

ENchauge Hotel, No. 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE lurnished
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR
LORS and CHAMBERS are large and well fur
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short;
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the

ExcHa NOE one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. Hi s charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month of
year.

From his long experience in the business, e
natters himself that he can satiety every body who
may favor him with their custom. A share of pub-
licpatronage is respectlully solicited.

april IS tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

U. L. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth
I

L.
Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the city where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwa-ds cin he purchased.
Mr.tv,s .aao BOYS' CLorutir;n, ‘Ailimesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only.. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 ly-14

C. B. Rogers,
JEED. AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOU:g:,

No. 29 Market Street, Pluladeiphia.
MANUFACTURER of the most approved
ITJ_ Agricultural Imp:eli a, p,

(lei 26-1 -4o

Varnish :Steam PuttyI.andPlill
I ..,1 -Manufactory. ' ,

-
.i , 111:1;K!onderailibed having made extensive alters-

. I I tines:and improvements in his machinery, and,

1J
Plastic Paints, Cheap. I 4

.. . . 0 . h., id.Is FOC/Ory, WOO

kJ Durable and Protective Weather and moat: elliptical ial attention'. of his. l friends.and. Fire.: -"Tilr introduced
,t. °Tattle tote IProof. Thu Paint will stand any climate, without I • •, and customers through the country-to his largeand

crack orbliater hardens by exposure, thus making in well selected stock of
time a nenaiziel of stone,yrotecting wood from de- !
cal, aikliori lid other metals from mat and cor- VARNIEBS, PAINTS, OlLS,..giSbe4 &c.,
mi., . . which for variety and quality cannot excelled by

fho Paint differs from the so-called Mineral . any similar establishment in 'the S "te. l t coach
Paints ofthe day, which are principally Ochresand ' Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless. , and Paints of every description dry and ground in

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-' Oil, and pat op at short notic ,ain cans of convent-

taining no Alnmin or Clay. cut size for country trade'?. r .
They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin- Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Ileaf, Pallette Putty

seed Oil,(without the trouble of grinding.) and flow and Hack Knives, Sable and Caine! Hair pencils,
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead. Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine rushes,

These Paints excel all others in body er cover- and English, French, and American Glass of all sl-

ing properties, one pound of which will cover as i zee, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, fitc., with
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead. a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass

There are four natural colors, viz Black or for public buildings, Vestibales,&c.,fir.c., constant-

Slate, Blown, Olive and Chocolate. ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit perch'.
Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the sera, at mod( rate prices, at the old established

brush and its covering property is increased by I PAlrt-res>B FURNIPHINO AND VARirry STORE, No.
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin- i 80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race at.,
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in April 20, 1852. ' 1.,
spreading it. . clommerciai notel, Philadel-

. We annex copies of two letters, one from the IL,/ PI-11A.—The subscriber, thankful for thialib-
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad patron:l;e she has received, hereby notifies
Coy, the other from a Gentleman, a well known , public in general. and her Lancaster county
resident ofAugusta, Ga. 1 friends in particular, that sits still continues to
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. i No 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
, J. 8. &Lyra, Esq. nut, and now known as THE COMII.EItC!..I4. HOTEL.

. Dear Sir: We have used your ~ Plastic The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
Paints" Eer more than a year, and for Painting I gent style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-

give it a preference over all others we have tried cure of its patrons.
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully, From the central location, and its close pros-

(Signed,) JOHN-TUCKER. President. iniity to the Rail road Depots, SteamboatLandings,
Augusta, Ga., .-eptember 29, 18a2.1 , places of amusement, faahionable thorougihlihres

Steam Planing Mills. and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Dear Sir: You ask me for my °Dimon of “ Sil Merchant visiting the city on business, or the

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have out on m Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with males visiting the city, every facility will 'be afford
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation or it ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim- agreeable and ple.itiant.
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which A share of public patronage Is respecfully soh-
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as ted. Terms $1,25 per day.
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this three- • S. LEBO, Proprietor
lino, as isyossible. A few weeks alter the roofs ia Atoß li. LEBO, Superintendent.
had been painted, I made an experimei,t on two or ,;,,, 6.. I sF,3
three shingle, by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the remit was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be pnt to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to

commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signecid AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICIIARDS.

.4N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, tV holesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN

I y-22

CHEAP
LEATHER t FIND,ING STORE,

No. 155 North Second Street, Itetweeti Race and
Vine Streets, Philnr dphia.

SOOF. PEGS, ltinoLesAud AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSH EIMER & SON,

Aug. 10--IA Successor to G. A. Yocum

Drags, Paints, Window Glass&
Dye

Freurli and Jersey Zinc Paints. •
'Pure White Lead.
Window•w Gk.:, colored and enamelled.
Superior oft.:11 and Furniture Varnishes with

a first-rate assortment or fresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at . _

ALFRED WILTBERGP.R.,9
Drugh and Chemical more, No. 169 North Sec

and sirect, Philadelphia.
Pri Depot for the sale of Harlow's Indigo

Moe, aterling'sCtialve,Tattersall's Hnave Powders,
and Barber's Embrocation. .

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goods
sent to any of Depots free oY charge

slay 30
•CAGLE HOTEL.

N FORV the public, that they have roicently tit
I ted tap this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Badman, to

first rate style, and that they are now orepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied a ith the
choicest liquors, and their 'fable with the best that
the market atiords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Baroucho, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no

will be spared to render tutislitction.
um, '7 IR.t

A:44 011st n nod other
DA VIS & CO'S Pinnon, with end

without IR., rnpidly nt antonishing low pri
can. Beat ut occond hand l'iniiiin at groat hnrgaina.
,Melodeons el superior initke at the lowest rotes.

;row nll patty of the Union an neon Inn pith.
'lsbell. We have join received Dodr, uotl,
bye," with grout npplautio by G. Christy antil
Wood's Miestrels —25 cents; "Little (Claps Dying
Bed," very beilutiitil, 25 cootsl Dual gently Willi
the Motherlenn, 25 centn. T.!IICI1Orli and the tradb
onpphlid at the low eat ratan. Orders Dorn the
country forwarded, pontago free.

HERItY & GORDON,
re.ccennor.; to I'. q. Retry, 297 Itroadway, N. York

lob 7 .-ly-3
. and Buys,Clothing.,—.Eveq1,, _body diould embrace this opportunity to buX

Mowing Mr men and boys„ at GECIRCIE CuLurr'S
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market;
and Second Nth , embracing a choice
of the beet, most desirah.e, and fashionable Dr,se
and Frock Coatn, habit cloth du., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety of
Buys' Ctirottio, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vets and RoundUackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
!Corse) mere. Doesk in, &c , GOOO9,
consisting of Shine, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, .yc.,
all of which are offered at the lowest possible cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store
in the Union.

0- Pa rents who desire Boys ,s 'lathing, are ear-
new ly Invited to examine the Stock.

0- Country Storekeepers eau be accommodated
at very low rate,

G KORGE CULIN,
S. E. Corner Market and Second st.s.

lv-10

.11.11.14.1 •tr lnc

subscriber has now ready for sale at his old
stand, No. 31/ North Queen at., between the
banal illlll,l'and Spangler's nook Store, one of the
most elegant assortments olFall and WinterCloth-
mg, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
t .

The prices of Clothing at this bongo have beet.
reduced to Duch a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish t 4 wear good

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of flux coats, Monkey coats, &c.

-diftr.rline I....mere pants, black and fancy.--
Sill: and Saba vests, and a tine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirt's, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immedialdsuperintendenceol
the subscriber.

The loilowing is a list of prices uf some of the
articles:
Overcoats at from
Superfine Dress Coat.,

" Frock
Cloth Suck

$3 to $lO

Satin Vests, 2
Valencia, htc. 1
Superfine Cassiinere Pants 3

" 4
i.iatinett 2

Also a splendid assortment ofgood3 in the piece.
Superfine blench and English Cloths and Cassi
blares of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va
lancet vestings, saw:tors, .fc., all or which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in tit
neatest and, best mariner. All garments warrant
ed te,fit.

BOY'S i,HTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call anti

examine t`e superior assortment of clothing a
this estab...hincnt, sign of the red coat, Not 31k
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spangler6 Rook Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf.42

ru n. A, iND OF cu

El VANS & SHULTZ,
WANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL FINDS OV y
SEGkiS, lOBACCO AND SNUFF,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi

chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.
North Queen streets Lancaster, Pa

N. B.—Soaked Halt"-Spanish Cigars—best qualt
Ity—for sale here.
JACOB EVANS

'July 20, 1552
JOHN R. SCHULTZ

26-0'

CHESN UT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

,Y1). NI CHEN/YU-I' St Between 3d & 4th at,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PEE DAY.
y 14, O.:60-1y_16

i. lates! Slates! I—The subscriber having
kJ taken the agency for Brown's building Slates,

eady at any time to furnish slate by the ton or
. the square, t the shortest notice and on the
ost reasonat a terms. Apply at my Hardware
tre' North .Jueen Street.

tf-7 GF:O. D. SPRECHElt

THE PENNSYLVANIA AI VITAL LIVE
STOCK INz,URANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rilllls Company is now fully organized, and }re-
-1 pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

S 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Di a ECTORB.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZW'%RMAN, Agent,

nov g t.l-421 —ancaster.

,lusquebanna Hotel, directly op
posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susquel,,

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN,
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and pat into excellent condition for the accommo4.
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Coltobia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets al:
lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. Ile
shall endeavor especially Co make it a hotel lour
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so:
licits, being confident the, he will be able to ren:
der entire satisinction (Jan 17 tl-52

New and Cheap [lard Ware Store.
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen/,
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,—
will find a complete assortment ofKnives & Forks.
Table and Tea.Spoons,. Waiters, Looking Glasses'
Shovels ai.d Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pole, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDARWARK, Brewing:tad Wash Tchs, Buck
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, t bushels and pec
measures, Wooden bowls, &c

COOK AND WOOD STOV4, •
of the most approved patterns. A general assor
mont of BUILDING STATER[ (1.5, Locke, Latch ,
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils an.
Varnish. A superior artice of genuine Fire Prod
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. !and, Penel & Back Saws, Chtiels, Au
gers, Braces, Bite, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edg
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, 'Ploughs, Paten
straw Cutters, Chains ofall'aiscriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMARERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich 'they are ofl
feting at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully)
solicit from dealers and consumers an examinatio,
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, an
their endeavors to please costomers, to receive
share of public patronage.

PINKF.B.TON & SLAYMAKER,
Between ShJber & Sonar'sHotels, North QueeStreet, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tfls

41Dli-ard.-4be iubsditisr thankful (to, hii on
minus patrons) for past Eaters, would again

ask for it•eontitinance,:of the same, and as Many

nilro as will Please to favor tilMwith their patron-
ag ,•as he is certain from:his knowl.dge Of the

IT iorial. Art in

.
all its' branches, such ap: Hair

Cn ting, Carling, Shaving, Shampooing and, Wig
king, he is able to please the most fastidious:

i e aim?' solicits the attchtion pf allto the Clean=
81 orhiti T4wels, Brushes, Vombi and•iin tacteery think connected with hisviatablishmerit.

.ille would likewise mention that he is the only
peon in • thucity that can and ,do color ' Whin-
ke iaid MoUstaehes, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few ,minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
nirg of childrens hair.

- • 'JAMES CROSS H. D
, .

North Queep street, same building with J. F
Ding's-Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shrodees Granite building. !fel:. 22 tf-b

.

edical: (louse.—No. 16 South Freder-
ick at. Baltimore Md.

'Established in order to afford the afflicted,sound
add ScientificMedical Aid, and for the suppressionodQuaektery. Dr. J. B. 'with has for many years
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of
p
e

ivate complaints, in all their vatted and compli-
cited terms. His great suncessin those long stkod-
hag and difficult cases; such as wer. formerly eon-
ailered incurable, is JS u fficleot to commend him to

41e public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
as received.. Within the last eight years Dr. S
is treated more titan 29,500 cases ofPrivateCom-
iainta, in their different tonnaand stages!.a prac-
he which no doubt exceeds that of all the other
tivsicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
(single case is known, where his directions were
triLtly followed and, medicines taken a reasonable

twos, without effecting a radical and permanent
Mire; therefore pervons,affl icted with diseases o
the above nature„, no matterbow difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well. to call
01, Dr. Smith,mt his office, Nu.,16 South Frederick
ljtreet and if not effectually cured no renumeration

ill be required fur his services. Hie niedicintaake free from Mercury and all mineral poimus; put
'up in a ntiat and compact form, and may be taken
is a publicor private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in cases oillviolent inflammation,nochange
of die, is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new methi'.nl by which he can.cuie the worst form of stric-
t re, and without pain or inconvenience to the pa-
s eat. Irritation of the uretha, or pro-trate glanda,
44a , is sometimes mistaken, for stricture by geMer
lab practitioners or charlatans.
I ! 'Young Men and others afflicted with Debility
'Whether originating front a certain destructive.14abiu.o, from any other cause with the trait,. o
bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne

I4lected, should make an early application, there
by avoiding much trouble and suffering as well as

11,,tipense. By.his improvadnietnod of treatment,

1.Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
Care in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females
peodily and effectually removed. The efficacy o
is remedies, sir the cure of the above affections
,as [ices well tested in an extensive practice for
lie last twe3ve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by tet-
er post paid', describing case, and have medicine
. curely p t up and fi,rwarded to any part of the
Lilted State.4, always accompanied with full and
'xplicit directions I r use. communications con-
tuered confidential. office arranged with sepa-
'li apartments, au that the patieuts never see any
.ne 1,1. 'nu doctor' himsert. Attendance daily,
11.1 U :i ..:(lie morning till Oat night.

N. ". P.•rsons of 'with any of the above
,mplaints .till d a well to a.yold the various Noss
iiiie, ai.ti specifiesati,ert,ed by Apr. bee ries anti

ii,4l-is.45 a certain curt':or.an) and every di•
~.,.... The.,,„. r„, op -in self Ind not to cure,
.1 11...1./m[lly du roach mute harm than good,
eret;irt• .i..,iri then.. A word to the wise 18 hill,

.(dens= DR. J 13. SMITH.
Ni, 16 S. Frederick-at., Baltimore, Md.

ale 2i. ly 9

Wnutc, JAechoicevtr invw tr 140thef
aret, liat x,i td .,r u:int;for solo ct the lowest climb prices, at Wtn. B. Eltonh end's

No. 1.44 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,. _ .
west slaw Philadelphia. The assortment embraces e large

stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
,\Vnro. Mbitta IVare. plated wlth 1t,,, Alter, In
Spoons. Forks, ',wiles. &e.—Jet th olds. Fatis nod

un todleles ,Ite superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure the bust goodsn 1 the Inwest ramb, prlcem.

Having n prntlcal knnwlodgn of tho huslocea, and nll
fardlltlom for Importing and innnulheturlng, tbu

ouliscrther cunfldnntly Invltox purchaours, hulloing t hid
ho rot .apply thorn nn tonna on favnnalle n. nny other ra•
,labllolimnt In olthor of the Allnni In clllec

ad- All klnda of Diamond and Pearl Juwolry nod Sll.
nor \Vary manufactured toardor, within a rengnoahlo (Imo,

, Watchut Jnwoiry and Silver Wnru fidtbrully
Ipain/d

WM. B. ELTON HEAD,
No. 104, Booth 24 St., a ivw doors abovo tho 2d Bt. Market.,

\Void Ado .

ous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be teen the
inwiontitle Cloak, which commands the adminition of
AlLe- Ito and eurirois mop 20 Iy-30

Inte3ll3ed Removal .—Th. Barber Shop of the sub-
scriber will be removed on the first of Desomber, to the

basement of Dr. Welchuns' building, two doors north of its
present location, where Increased facilities' and better ac-
commmiatious will be s2orded all who favor him with their
custom, CHARLES B. WILLIAMS.

net .21. 4t4¢

[rnhis way This Way I- ---To the one
1..1. priced store, No. 10, West King Street. JustIreceived from New York and Philadelphia; a large
plot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l6O.
1 Gold Lepino Watches, full jewelled, from

Ito $BO.
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2

0 $i 8.
Silver Lepine' Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kind's, from $1,50 to 810,00.
Al.'s° new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings;

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons• Combs, Fans,., and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our.lriends and •he publis in' general to give us
a call. Quick eales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSA4T

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade wilt
one-of the best workmen in,the city of Phi noel
phia, he is prepared to do 'all kinds al Watch
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one yearor no charge.

Sep 20

• Mass Meetings

AGREAT Mas(lleleetingof thefriends olgood
DagueereotypeLikenesses, willbe held at JOHN

~.ION'S,SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice. ,

TNo postponement on account of the v. end' e
Lancaster, Jline 22, 15.52. ' 22-11

To Southern and Western Mer-
-1 chants.—M,CLAINS celebrated PerWinery—-
. Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps,and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
siz years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and impotter of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble flair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts lorthe handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of.other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.

A Stong test oftwo of Evans
tt ATSON ,S Salamander Safes— Late

Light Street Fite. Meiners. E- & T.
Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen I We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may 'desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Eians &

Watson; of Philadelphia, remained in the tire at

the burning of our store until ,the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intensle, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, On the next fluor over the safe, besides sonic
seventy thousand pounds ofrags, rope, aud nth' r
combustible matter. We had the safe openeo af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved:

Please get us up another 01 your Sales, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, Ik. & W. W. ISAAKS,

• No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17,1854.

Messrs. E. & T. Fairblinks & CO.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes: The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf

Baltimore, May 16, 1854
B. F. WILLIS

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans Es Watson,
Nu. 26•South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment dt their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates. I ,

Bank Vaults and ron doors- for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigeratois, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copy ng Presses,Fdirbank>s Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

4Cr Sole Agency
Yates, and Jones'
Locks. Please give

may 30

or Butterworth's, Beaky's,
Patent Powder-prOof Bank
ue a call.

Pennsylvania Patent. Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the 'U. S. Patent Office,
on the meat reasonable terms. Drawiags.of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or purveys, cor-
rectly exeCuted by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other - instruments
writing t ,MlLee FULTON HALL.
april BB • 0-14

500 CHALLENGE.

WHATEVER Concerns the health and happi-
nets of a people at all -times of the most

valuable importance. Ito a itfnrgranted that ev-
ery person will do alibi their power, to save the
jives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices.' I feel itto be my duty to solemnly assure,
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Physicians ,are the primary causes
of a large majority ofdiseases to which children
and adulte are liableiif you have an appetite coo
tinually changeable rom one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Sum:each, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Pever,, Pules irregular—remember
that all these denotw weßifS, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENSACE'S WORM SYRUP.
An articlb founded upon scientific principles,

compounded.with.purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly, safe when taken, and can be given to
the meet tender Infant with decided beneficial ell.
feet, where bowel complaints and diarrahlea have
made them Week and debilitated,the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that its stance
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the bees
evidence of u s superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of a

that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so Coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach,.efrecoing the health.
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Danze. Fits, .Ic.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is

Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to di•stroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threloree be
proper to take 6:or 8 of mv Liver Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrop may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken M.
doses oft tablespoonfulls 3 times ai day—these di-
rectione followed have never been known to fail to

curing the most obstinate case of Tone Worm.
HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS

No part of the system is more. liabde to disease
than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to porgy
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to tfie
bile; so that any wrong active of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously , in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4. Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expeetorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane or promote
the discharge I, I secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in sonic inexplicable and in-
s..nsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts ofthe body. Ch. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass oh corrupt -and vitiated
flatter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or pa.tial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effeclally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg
Mantles, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, 4.e.

None genuine unless signed J. N. llobensack,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and %tore Keepers
if, :woos of becoming Agents must_address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
N0..20 North ,econd St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long 4. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by everyrespectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State

Pricecaith, 25 ctn. ,

?8

j occur YourNelf'
Liu ptuui or every ono
50th Edition, with Ono 111
drod Engravings, 'howl
Ocotillos and Maliormntit
or the Human System in

cry shim and form.
which is added a '('real
on tho DIVOIINUP 111 FOllllll
being the highust Imps
tattoo to marrioll people,
those contemplating nil
riagn. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.

Let no lather be aulism
to present a copy of the
child. It may nave him from an
no young man or womnn enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married lite without.reading the Pock-
et Menulapin°. let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nzrD
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the R.sculapius„
Have the married or those about to be married
any impediment, read thin truly useful book, as it
hag been the me:.ns of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

Citr- Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (poet poet,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Srfruce et., Philadelphia.
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NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OR TWO LARGE MARBLE LION.
TOMBS, MANTLES.MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,
A ND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
jiWork, is executed in the most beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kamm's
Hotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, wuuld lll-
form his friends and the public in general, that 'his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where.he will he happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers a3d manufacture to order every thing apper
taming to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving athis Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders vill be tilled
with the greatest promptness and in the bee , appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished,

ICI-Builders and others in want o MARBLE MA
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine his
splendid stock on hand.

ittr'SAND STONE for Sills, steps, Curbing, Cem-
etery purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLk:S M. HO 0' ELI.

Dec. 23. [7y

people's Marble W orks, (Leon
and & Bear's old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTE

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M2Grann, .
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster ciPy.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying t hat he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount oi

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is stow pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs • and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door arid
Window sills, Steps, of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
blelineare unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures.all who may lavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reas.n-
anle terms. -

IKr LETTER CUTTING in and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
moat moderate terms.

lie respectfully invites the public to call ai.d et-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public.patronage.upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
at and receive a share of the public patronage.
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Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Stor e
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler>: Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Stree

filr HE subscriber respectfully informs his friondr
and customers that he has just returned from

Padelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco the
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising thi
different brands fancy one pound lump, large cue
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
uoko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To.
bacco, as well as tOhis splendid assortment offlu
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brondsand of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largeststock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS. _

a Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city.,, The best segue in Lan
caster cad be bad here; he warrants-them equal to
gay manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also,imported Turkish Smoking Tobr
warranted genuine JOHN lEUHI.S.
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.—ALilloitigionv-InigortillirgDCorif-dial Phonomeno .in Medicine. health
restored anirDife leng th e. ed,•BY. Dr. Morse's In-
vigorating Elixer orCord! 1., -For centdriesMedi-
cal science bag been ramnicking the vegetable and
'mineral kingdoms, in Seareljor something that
should -restore the' lost orecaying energies of the
nervotts'and muscular ayeierns, without th e draw-
back of subseqnent prost tion, which , all stimu-
lants,tonics, and narcotichad heretofore entailed.
That something has been found. It is a vegetable
production, brought- frothe sterilq deserts
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Prof, ssor'Mnlhorse, well known as a istinguished 'member o
the leading scientific societies of the Old W orld
and equally distinguished as a physician, a cheat
hit, and a ;reveller. The 'juices of this herb, con
centrated and combined spth other vegetable Ise
dicinal extracts, are now producingresults hereto
fore unheard 01, in this, or any other countay. A
first the properties attributed to Prof. 'i onsefa in
vigoratiag Ellixer or Cordial were deemed tabu
lous. The public often deceivedcould not believe
the simple and auh:ime truths, announced by the
discoverer. But .facts, undeniable facts attested
by witnesses ofthe highesclass and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts.. Incredulity istoverthrown, by a mass of eatimony which is per-
fectly irresistible.

1 he Elixer remedies. in all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a miens or abuse of the nation
organs which make up th wonderful machine cal
led man. It restores to t II vigor every delicate
function connected withthat mysterious compound
agency of matter and mind. necessary to the re-
production of human life.! To persons of leeble
muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, ii I
recommended as the onlymean, of eionnieirating
that nergy which is nece nary to the proper eib
joyment of the natural a rpetites as will ea the
higher mental attributes Its beneficial effects are
not con fined to either sex or to any age. The fee
ble girl, the ailing wire' the listlesti, enervated1youth, the overwnrn ma 01 bermes., the victim
of nervous debility, or from the weakness of a
single organ, will all find iminediati and pernia
nest relief from the use ol this Incomparable rent
collator. To time,. who Lave a preoisposition tparalysis it will prone alconiplete and unfailing
safeguard against that terfible malady. There or,

many, perhaps, who have's., trilled with their con
stoutions, that they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Le not even there i.espnir
The Elixer deals with di ease its it exists, w °boo
reference to cases, and will not only remote tlii
disorder itself, but rebuild the broken 0,11,,i1tLatta)

The derangements of tile system, leading to net.
vous diseases, and the lif4mii of nervous diseases
itself are so numerous that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladies ter a loch this
preparation is a specifl
be enumerated, n
headache, incipient paral
of the heart, spinal all(
tremors flatulence... uric
numbness, torpidity o1';
pression, v.eakness ot t,
lilnwC, faintness after cxc
terrily ing dreams, inabili
or position, weakness of
sexual incompetency,
fluor albus, sinking of the
Mimes, a chronic tenderciation,. m`and all coplai
indulgince of the pasituiidoes not proceed (Fouloo
reach of medicine.

Whenever the ore tns t,
from malformation or but

I' A few, however, may
nralgia, tie

- iltilerriaux,iisiti. h)storia, palpitaiiiiti
Minns, muscular debility,
ling neIs,IIII,II in the deal,
I the liter, mental de-
Ite will, indisprwition to
'rcises, broken sleep and
y to remain .0 one place
the prorreatite organs,
elancholy, motioniama,

b stomach, Female irregu-
cv to miscarriage, min-
ts growing out ofa free

it and all barrenness that
attic causes bet toil the

SFr he acted upon are free
diseases, it is aver-aung will replace

lncapaciiy %oh efficiency,
and natural activity, and

fird of reaction, but with a
ral organizatii u. Bear i n
lherever they begin, finish

and that the latralization
and Eel...Lilian I phi anta

tett', that for ',ely hind
r Cordial is the only roll

mi that Morae 3s invigor
weakneam with strength,
irregularity with urolorni
this not only without hat'
happy client on the gene
mind that all maladieit,W
with the nervous system;

the nerves of motion
ath. Hear in mind a
• rvous disease the Eiix
e preparation known
CUNE 01' NERVUU

cage convey an ndequa
nd almost miraculous c
'Abe diseased. debilitat

S DISEASES.— No lan•
to idea of the in.mediate
bongo which ii occasions
pd and shattered nervous
down by excess, weak by 4.;
cktiesa, the unstrung and

A Dn..: braced• re.•ivified
rital and physical symptom
ih altogether under its in-
qtettiporery; nu the contra-
at, for the cordial proper-
ih ronstitutitei
ill condition. 11 ell may

the medicinal wonder of
11 is, as thh (list scionttile

last, silinitied, 'hut in;rn•
to supposed to nay() to es.

ayatem, Whether broken
nature, or impaired by id
relaxed organization
and built up. The me
ui nervous disease vanis

Nor is )Jr efrecu
yp the relief le permanc
ice of the modicum ma.
nd melon, in to 001010
he prenerntion be cutlet
hi, innoteenth century
Inn in thu world would
to arnoolinino lioruttpi)

A STIMULANT Ttl
ACTION.—Itu roree Id I
01110 with
other elellollll. 'rho ell
it may well he fluid a Ind
the last .lute el that nie

?cr NT \ ILS Nll JIM
expuntlud, air le ilio

yie nll
ect owl
in a 1,,, mlti.ti thew, 4. On'
n In 01.111

tlut the Klixer is an ea.
drawback—safe in us 0
happy influence upon th
entire organizatiiii.;
excitement, u tendency;
dixlike or society, tncup

LOSS OF M h'.llloltl ,

of blood to the head,

literati, without u single

iieruiton, pirpeinut in its
• tier., in the amid, t.ool the
1i I titbit remote depreutoon,

to blush, sleep.tessuess,at oty hot study or business.
ouluolllo. siottint•l4, rust'
illictliply , mental debility,

hysteria, wretchedness, t
tear of insanity, hypttc4
era) prostratiolt, irritstoil
co sleep, diseases incideiJ
propopting functions, hi,
terrims, palpitation of tlq
stipation, etc., etc., from
it is, if there is any reliali
man testimony, ahsolutel

A GREAT NI EDICIW
unparallelied effects of
complaints incident to

bought,' of sell destruct ion
mill-oleos, dyspepsia, gen-
ity, nervousness, inability
lit to !males, decay of the

monomania, vague
heart, impotency, con-

h whatever cause arising
bee to be placed on hu-
el v infallible.
rig FUR FEMALES.—the
l.hie great restorativeon all
/emalev mark a new era

in the annals of medicine. Thousands of stimu
'ants have been invented—thousands of invigorants
concocted—all purporting to be specified in the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate lOrmation of woman render her liable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervou- syittem, a transient and delu-
sive vigor' to the muscl4; hit thin flash of relict has
been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than helbre, and the end has too often been
utterly to paralyze the recuperative pow, t eo ritenerves, and the vital organization, and finally td
destroy the unhappy patient. Every woman o
sense, who suffers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in the back, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, ti
cpmmon in both sexes to give the lnvigortinaordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, or others, will find this
Cordial alter they pave used a bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator ol" the system. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents or healthy
offspring, who would not have been so, but tor this
textraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
ent for the many disc* for which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it, and hot in'a single instance has
it 'ailed to benefit them'.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
suinptive habits are restored by the use of,a bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin Lem a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid com-
plexion low.

TO THE MISGUIDED.—These are some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by early halt.
its or youth, viz: weaFness of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness of sight, loos of muscly ,

lar power, palpitationOf the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vous irritability, derangement of the digestive func-
tions, general debility symptoms of consumption,
&Lc .

Mentally, the fearldl effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded. (Loss of memory., confusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings,
aversion to society, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, axe. are sometofthe evils produced Al.
thas afflicted beforec..nteinplating marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body ate the most
necessary requisites td promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, .without!these the journey through.
life becomes a weniy oth;rimage theprospect hour
ly darkens the view; tic mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happineart of soothe!is blighted with
your otvn.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect toithe cap ses and sources of
diseases in their sons and yards. How,ulten do
they ascribe to other I, causes of wastihgs of the
frame, idiocy, madness, palptivion of the heart,
indigestion, derangembut of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating cornsumption,when
the truth is, that they (have,been indulging in a
pernicious though allbring practice, destructive
both to mind and body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-
suns.
,In future all the'genuine Cordial will have the

proprietors Inc simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following wordsblown in the glass
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

I CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-
sory note with the pro rietor2s written signature
on every, genuine bottle of ar. Mame ,' Invigora
lung Co/dual: To counterfeit which is forgery.

or- The cordial iv Put up htgrity couc. ntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$4,00 per bottle; two for $6OO

for $12,00
C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States

Canada. and West Indies.

AGr.NTS.—Laneaster. A. Heinitsh; Harris-
burg —D B Jonea & ones.; Pittsburg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and -Hartshorn.
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REItIOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'

' INS ITUTE.
•

GEORG F. ROTE,
Fashionable Ch and Cabinet Maker,.

RESPECTFULLY nforms his
friends and the people ofLan-

caster co.generally, that he carries

ifon the maufacture ofC 4 AIRS ofevery description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in IF.mitLitigueen et., the
Mechanics> Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept. by Win. Wright, where hewill be
happy to meet nit, numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bargains
can always be had. I

He also continues tol manufacture CabinetFurn-
iture ofevery kind, such as Bureaus, Tablee,Desk
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock cabals
and Furniture.

vrThe UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
}ended to. i Lapril 24.11.4 •


